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a,yja X.despatonei%4Voeived at-Fort Leaven-
worth, it is stated that the army, Al ießdedto adz,s

inzP•
f6olatYst csientpdy_tr, hundred
itteifer i.tatinstaitt.

• , Leatenvrotttvettiffv:that-lisii#4-
LeitetiEtrial hilt efosiOb
evtilenbe-wts ,oviiithsd(„T?a,7i1(0-
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commence operationsto•diti,,
TherAarrived '-etenitig;r 'I,IC V:itl!;:iind ten-

-It will be? ,
. the tattleof,-par-owircitizetiaifthis Audition

%• . 'not decided 'prot.tirly. AlacMisferi
has mede thar nicrite'ef,,thewhole came, faint-

' liar,;441-mbrmdani, notice. of -the --arrival ;Of
„.111e coramisaloriera bait 'leek:tive4 to the
StandingpdbU-11_attitude' of eit(re

Jam*!anti,~between tne ,. rival-individual
'3interest,efrzthelotgingt';halther: the, party

-.0‘iftut_oiii';`:l2A;f4l,ittlii party or- Oz9/4..
' "lieLipenbe public iimitithint4-aid dplead

rprl thit,iintkiestsfef PhiWle:fplAhVitifen.*e
:declare' thatrlhh,,Akope#*44 re-

-?movedgofat;itggreithe oeptritahtopt4:
_ we believethatrp-oint-tosbe the ppikeiri

rtiekm 4c11461::.1:061if°11,44#0.14 favor id
:':#2l4:olllitierfioorneelireidiciblix toOth.
When it is Pl'lr°lol,Yi44.3loo(Ki(;6lll.
the same edltiel,g,theAlhi:44 .

-"Tinned Sttileiriliiiriet,-.Weivey,tnitedRettig
'lifirtibcl;vl46;;;.4betterplatt.ttayLbe3terited.'
. USN thertillSwtilffild..„ l/9.,.

better 'pli4liVig`part,:of,ithat. which; won)d~carry, the post Office to Second ,etreetiOdrthe
purpose of ‘ •105"..sPecit,tatafs."- ;

'Vire noticifiwith regreyn"--the Wailiington -
,_letter in tliettOortit-'4(iiiniitii,Atie4 curt 44
r-2714/70 144-01--)l3ll;3ari
Vatiitattoi-Mro p- $:rnPortmerap

of;..l,4pArig._the:eustora hittutedi• this City, to tie.userof gpOteofiletf,' osuiia
(Who;_r tifr, the: W;tirt-

PennsylyailatOiiinin Ate; -cminly, orlOolum.
;Iq,,,lii.por *ate;snitTa brother' ofthe; nevi
,alutiatentillaholiaqght:lfei.Eriiti*l3,l4'o4
, now9l' tatidistdr), ",?o,44lPlisin'Xr engK
'neer, ind: faunas :ttniong the,highest of isle

Itt• the .armY;' The lob phindeiera)
Abe enemy of the Whole- triber ofjobboti atthe'
TCtral Capital, bre iLthiimazi, of: :others,)
t 0 .aave Money to 'the Genliral" Goveinntent,
'and to protect, the-pOblic:intekeSte bornrow_
canary schemers. Vire are told- by those' who.
have seen his plam that-they are practic.al in
every respect, and also that (what is a great
desideratum in such times) they are not so
extravagant as to throw the completion Of
thechar tmk tuLO e en en "could nothave exami-
nedthe plans, orelse 110would not have beenso
harsh in his strictures upon this excellent:all.,
cer. Onemore ward: jetnOtthe( goAieeplotif
Philadelphia be dividedoiithla important local.
question. There lure,thoie--rtb.`-leXpei,t to
profit bythese diviStoni4ineit'in our midst who-would at -tirii,j'litietliee the interisti .oi• the
city to their, own;,abd. whd,,
their own way, will labor pcdulously_teAr4tn-
ffissenefond among'the;People' •

• -Tirg: Aivieltfc4-tikTia,rotaiired .recapture of--Ntiirkiti'-60.0d2
Chineee, revives desire'fkinteilistenefroth thatr tin#tert'entlwlftOist',With..`Nguageneraliticii: irpreferenee to,fliO,'Posiiion' of the Sup's" hrotitOrlfoWdryis:the'
triple allittnce:=lTithste Satestatdstanding. ale-of with
'halide in tils,poCketWatchiniplaanses-r -avordar twoon whatseems tole our pelloy in thosewaterimay not be

Peforothelegniaittois of California and "the
nottlenientirtspon the Volumbia,ltivas lookedupon-as worse thstlistouttrllek ,ftriiigitie that
the 'UMW Stites wonld, ever control the rich
trade ofthe East; • At. tbie time, hovieveritbe
Inquiry has assumed, practiettl' alwipecnnt,o:
eularged-ifeportaffce;;;.,onio
at the Eleverrinseot7eSpeneojintreifrsditibil
sailed oat ttragrief-,the.i.great
Eastern Ate iihnies
and hisis",'-‘4l.lio„,,Waterp "of the Sea of China,
and .the • Cliotali:Sea', `auk even went as Oaf
north as theiyineor:' The resutts pi theexpedi-
ilon were;nkilgerligiViM ,Lt.,lfssialureses,inieriating book « Whore I went tind'-:What *;l'reports thhyafforil'eniciS'en;
g.sged liftlfertiork-hitvejtabrit,it"tintyliediwitht
charts,:: ilAnstrationatAcii And,' tie-:notil'fer
aught,we knew;to=the desitorrt,
of theKin terforpnblicatt4:;,ll43 tirpaabpnld,
be 'beet fiethe 'distribution, 0t.,-.thesee 'charts•
to the mercantile -marine;for the, reason that
the growingfieebisif trad bet:Vein ourporta,
and especially hetween'theßassilinil SaWFran-
dieco, demand-the light;theyrivill'atTOrd to re l..
neve' them "-fromttip;*tllY filOeeti4it AR;
cultieswhichnow; beeet their:Path, With-less
risk- and's practicaf expositfoktti4litai,thnt'swhile ,adding thfi„; Rini& ..PPPtir.,,oomrnert

viiirt:entifilvAhoSewho'4, 4,gage In it; the eirphetatchif.rtereaeoiisblaflint,
mottilthsiandleg ibis almostgeneial, stigMatien
of bneiness, -increase manyTrild during
the present year ..

The phyteak.art'mot altoiether. the be=
sighted peopletthaV.wo.,are. fled' to ' suppose
from',theißtigliSh'soepopts !` TOO often- hese
sccountnitreAMAtlgerChY;tho Engilair,Nvio
know they are hatedVO-The naturstrOininsielstel
part'" 0 1410:011:46:k'40 Otilerliiiip!es,
SS Minis th NOW; Stafinfi:i9l4:`
if anything werez,,'tieteclid'iir irrip#o3-thtt;l44
1311qk the -Cialtefick-eyernucept.,and Itise
nese peoiile.ieertaligsr:theludteteitsCorshiet 45r
the AdmintitiiticitiK/WlllipslistlW;;selir
we keep/ itc.Warif.4ceedipsily:Well AlinedV If
rumor be ;true, thh ildnieks =ViltW Waal*have fitted tigiNfattig:Viiiirkt-ilis..4...llveller
Sentiment of frieridAlpr otttheirpart, than it
stns supposed they could itztifitain Per western.y itsIlfat,' tis preseiye';that
spirit of apiiii,llll6,:mtiritifMk; itispr i4m.e-
sibly for further lostructions„has heefeter,,;._
=Med upon
not be notuPll4teti;4anti amuse levahmta iy.
concessions may bp resdein tho,hest spiritAti,
the Alllea.

Whatever may be the - factu::-Whateitermay'
be the diasposition :5: the alliedYowenk 2T-Ohfiia tis:Onightiao Prepire;'-with
too many elements of doheitiontIto-Barer, (Re-.
inembeinientiand'thels;o'patiet,:llokeyer it may
embarrass otliors sniff, tbroW info.eimiandit
the commerce of the gest; 1740114 i rifiiro;
certainly' b9l"'illea..'lliiio;6 '̀POndito94,g4ind.
Railroad, or halfdeieis Pacific Railroads;
titan the strongiaitfi lasilts pattytilatfortds. ,

That the"policy artintice 'WM hest' irinana,
to insurwour successcarmot4 be ilottbt.W Mid
that is tlitilisdgMent Ihd ithifilidlitfation
evident from the recent onter.lemued-ftom the
Navy Pepartment. that. Lletttenantyltaolgn.

I -a gentleman of the- bigheSt- iclondhc•
:news and CapaCity;iiith -. othnissi st,istriiiocC4
to Japan to Maio eurinya of that .coast -store.

494,1t1EiliNO baito.linfi. • • - _
- •

WAR Ili EIIROPE
warlike demonstrations lately made by

France 'have attracted the attention of all, and
awakened the fears of some, of the European
nations. Prussia was a little alarmed, at first,
for NaveLsoioll is kritin to cling to his

uncle's bellOfAjet the*hi_ntria the natural;
boundary of „Wrillatr Tryitr,actril*;*Old
take a prettiairg,ettuiti'varcasia• Z; -.Vje
part taken br;Frittf .de,r4a-thNtate 'Farlthh
Russia, iiiilealMiiiiiebeegforglyen—qiir the
Emperor ALExiiinsn bas Invited the Fletich
Envoy to accompany him ona tour through the
SonthernprovinceeofRussia. There larcener

"aof screw loelen witlfltuatrilaiciinfirmed
itegleet;Wilfal oraccidental, ofinviting

Ambassador,'thei~uetirtan t°,PilrOcaP# 9- -Pi
isaZigiiiiiiiiiilerainifseinente tontainbiean.

the
&Wei. - Frinke:, wasto ho directed.

,agitiriat'Billginte,ind this baa _beenaomeWhat
4 14kl:efictly..tile-Weill'knoWn 'flint that the de-,
fences of Belgium'are Alitettes' of, being
alierigtffenKtit'finorithine, Mistand on a great
OA! iLestly, the' public -mind occasionally

egete-the -:idekthatFrance „Wilt hive et, straggle
'lrifil,:England:;-ere many moons wane. ,"'Against 'these latter fears may --bey placed
Dratrailies iiolenin',AstinianCe& the British
-Pailtifo;i4lAlt"i-geir,lifttfeatyla ,Government
..iitiveklent; theetightest regain fol'holiering that

the least, danger; ia,,,to to , -.apprehended from
country"the moat intimate,

and gratifying. ;Mileage 'L-and :,friendships con:
by' Side** this

Nir-Uiiiii'S'OfilelaVitenial, In thoF Afonfieur,
that Mischief ofany kindis-meapt for any one.,
little;defifsif;'htyito reminds.one of the cele-
liniteit:piesdinge In th'e great kettle ease often
referred' te;:,,'lrben law' system...was in

tantolegy, contradictions; and
'lnCiltisKencielf; t--dtir charged -,-11.%with' having

returned's ,certain fish @ytditii',-:a hole, In 7:ii"..;'=-B,;reepondedthat the
kettle had'a bole Atywhen-borrpwed,—that

wag returned,—and
!tit#ltnisil'ilrbad,boon borrowed. So, Nero-
iseictitst alseris that ids-Warlike preparations

`Mil hitt ' and then
heihas made, or Is.making, any.-

p50,..46 ,pot :enjoy,suchfa :DIA•'Of`security
as Mr. Difutiqrs.;.and his C6lleaguea have been
nififMisriaed. Theyyeitiereberthe French
feeling," so hdlg. entortainid;-'tliat'Wtiferloo
',theist faith In
ttin,Peteltie_liriltntitatiores ',of the hero of the
cos9i-d'itq: Theo-see-that- be has an army
of -fiflClNCl,:'inen,_ gagerto' be employed, end

a'thOf he keep_ them idle, ho will 'probably
have:to.4read :that 'AfKatedn-lika,,he ,be

their, itittfte.4** their prey:": :The old fable
-ofthe ,rata - the ' which - they o

have .eaten , through had rat-catcher
-conaMritiy- 40)0 shaking the -bag, might be
applied,- John Bull thinks;,-to Moor:ion 'and
hie •tirtny`:', -**,llloiightno
;tie.jkrigliab joirnalists'. has' drawnattention
to iiniTollotving Pointe. , ' • '

l..That 25,000 British soldiers, including
(him-cavalry regiments, -.aro underorders for
India; a - '•,;-.: •

desitee'of ibis greatdrain, the mi:
rapidly being,disetnhodlad.,Y:-;

igiiiitlyfiptiOne_tiligejol4:l3odepee only
44441ed1i-Orktintere thimisco-shipa Out of the
mholSiluivfnianyethiiig" like itch. Hill'oomple-
mentofinep.,.a,. •` • -

~.;;4.,Wlia Cherbourgilcontitining an.itamonse
'ritti,Ved; ten

hours', sail, ot harboriutteriy
improtacted:..!

6;-,tiiit;-10r(?,ilip,Engiiihstilps,Wom abail -
cannot get men,- ,the,Yreneh 'fleet is

mall.A0.4)97,0,000 mono-1 • ,
These are pretty:liio4 edda 'against England; ,

slibidd, N4jorAtin:Clieseo• ruuntil her, at the,
iAt:/a4lnirir .bat drainedoff. JObeetsloori'-Aivkaifbonfinolloo.

td Fstrii[o'iro out

atantlp bescruple-..ioxpoutentrlOtnjArdn,-4-Ot:i':lief.0 1,0111*,10* 04*mA %=5)11 ono hou4
,Itii:Olitatorest to rnaintalirfriendly, betansti
they are 's4staltdnegelitions 'with'Etigland

the`,"Oth,er,;,* are eager to be era-

;After -all, perhapi his preparations are in,

'tended.; for Italy-t He has long-been -suspected,
-.Of cherishing the Idea of' 46king_ tg king
'Bouni;",;`of.Naples, into.`tipi:retirereent.of
pilliate'

NOMINATION OR MIN. MILLIAM MONT
GOMERY.

3Wrq jikr tn-uatt'--.zrrooxsad—istrtc—t--"ha7o"'fitac-
cepted the decision of the people itt his favor,
and that Abe-bemocraii6 papers in'thp three
°entitles have ackuoviledgedhlie as theregular
Democratic Gett:Jiaan ,Lizttaa,
crbb was eageated torun against hioxraottsztv„
:gracefully retired from and ti• 'Correa-
Jibudeiti luth:ruticiutt' that the „Oferteralr, likeget.ritteitriv-iihrtself,:tafirtillY tld' hualtqably
opposed tathe'Leetsipteisevilndle-.`:,

.FOREIGN.:IIIZWi.:

1111ei';drobio:iiriliolkAtgitilfax,yeSterAay..af.-
;tiitt.odn,,imilias will be [weir; the,agendk'of the
&seooiatedifebi'bas p4iiki us, pMiseifori

The leading'polnts
ofnews arethat consols bad sifghtly'deelineil—-
pst:the iiiitisit.:MlnhiltiOOntinued to express
lati,,Ainht; of-the amicable_ settlement. of the

Bight' of Soireh-,I qtiestion—rthet the' Gull
torlletileo fleet. Would bo. sent to, the coast Of
'Oloa, mittthat Pmesta^is *paring' fott the
nbanaelfof war: - 'considered 'probable
that Marshal Ps-massna:would retire from the
FrenchEmbassp, to be replaced by DO PER:SKINT:the sinbassador_wlio fetired nosier Fia-
nnaaxon's administration. - -••— •

Dermieints of V.o744Ofotrtity idfaver
•

Cincinuati platform
'ttiveiroirtinated4 fall tickedfor bongteas add
Ma if State,Legtslitiire and;eur corrospon-
-4,6444001ari0n and, JitfersOrtall ,assure us
that there is abroad in VIM. °Mire , 'region a
rtieolutO'- detertiiination to .reinstate,' and ' to
.reamigrt;'ilie doctrinei discarded at. Washing=
ton during the' late. dession'of 'congress; andnew:- *right- auMbi la.ted„by.,:ksuccessi on
of dishimoilitg,tests.,

r. PVIALIQ 41.1f11/SENlglifTg.,:
Baniidnisi TuirlithuaLLltoine tiarilonlers of

,t)4lotfoupf.ifr.:Arf.itighatii!s.friends,will,bd found
utnier on/ icealhead. We may bereadd tbat Mr.
Ilifougb mites Oornioittee Meatatlfr:' Criit is's • " Or.,
leanasliAse;'l Chestnut itiiiet;'4-11 o'clock, this

Where' thi-preleboe of any of Me friends will
11,e, aoapkible.

The 'Keller,- troupe • are doing wonders(the hot
weather considered)at Mr.Wheatley's Aroh•street
-Theatre; Ind-made/leather briiilenehnTeet night,
eolith an entire change ofperfornianees, , x• •'The ;Promenade Coneerts at tine Academy of
Alfttsio, attended, and •worthr of being

The-.Weitharlaapirdsty- imltnatsthe ',Engllah
Woida:tb itharearafike, ln the

ehado;:the ttilinnonxetei-nlment tnuohnd 100 de.
gyeea,and itf theann It mutt hare boon/ abOut 140

:Acme:a.: • 2 " •
• • The- egonsaliro- heat nfAyefitorday prostrated a
icion(many persons; and cantedthe death of
eral 01011 in thip city:pejo New York. •- ' .

Mt tjje on' a oforrossfer• Ferry -Boaf—Fight
""ionicttig,,Piebitterty :Charaeters—Xseape of the
Aferderer.--Glortoester pity, a few years Nino°,
Was adavorl to pleat orresort ; .htit latterlyit -hasutitirtunately obtaltied.a.seumwhat disreputable'noteriety.,.,During-thettatiparter the week par-.tjetilarly, frenttented,by,rowdies and lewd

and, alarkr-imwt.are ofaonsequent occur-
rends. -Atabont, 71 o'clook lastevening sehocking
;laßrdqi,oolriTd.on board the steamboat Peytona
On,her. retina-trip from, Glotteastdr, to this city.reyOnntr ittifoblefaGioneseter on her trip

',sky P. bad onboard a • large .lituaber of-per ,
WOO :10010-11apeite*thelapalves ina. whet disorderlymanner.-- Tighting commenced dnd•oontinued•un-
tii bad- roadie about three •Soiles above
theeplatio, when a general tightotourredemong a
orowd of "rough!'" inirogard,to: an insult which it
it alleged one of them offered* to.a woman of disor-
-4014 eber.aOter, . -- •

About tiWenty persOisWere engaged in themelee,'owe or twoor them_ slng dirkii;othors ming billies
end an Manner, of weapons upon ,wiiirth they (meld
Ibj thdir heads. During Ihe'.riot three or four
Tortoni wereveil seriously Ware/. Ode men had

and three very leniently out about.
the head, and another. oung roan named George
Neill; better known ad' Becky, 14 76111," remitted a
fetal glib in the left aide. 'The, injured Man waspicked'ilYand' laid-Lia a bench, where be died in

I rife* Minutes.' • -

The captain of the l!eytonit, assisted by the,
ere*:arresied,anore-of the .partiesentageilliithe rota, and' instantly -altering theeourse of the boat, took the entire orowd bank to
Gionoester,The alleged murderer, it Is said,
liradeNtiod hiltteenpe'byjii'taping overboard., 'We
,

-uOdenterld his noble waS lifutriby. ' It -is alto ru-
ino,red-that'ha iMilarrested:by the friends or the
daldiesiblandIrina ed•eYeetritbepntfoperauthorities.-'',Theaffeirroattlaidqbeirriatedt, eiolfeent upon
the,reeeipt of the,' inteillgethale, in'this'elty, and
,bitudrailinfliersondi soreepf UM-friends of the do-
"mislaid; ainielobied'abbrit the' lending of the' Olou-
ouster% beitti ,ankibuti to learn the-pertio ulers of
this dreadfulaffair, •

dicrrox Norica.—We ask tho attention et
dalliers in riffsibiolderiee and, white goods to the
pain far-Wednesday, advertised our IIlotion
0944.4 t *St) anatilainr,
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BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FROM seOOCASIOPIaL. ,,

[Vorrespendenoe ofThe Press.]
WAstustmow June 28, 1858.

The arrivt.Of-4.,nimtg,Of shrewd politicians

eine. yesterday; hot tie:itA:`regolved upon seeing'
dbe,,pAlickidegtifeeble, 40.......1t0n order to implore
hinifo;olinUmhis'iOlAiy;i*regiird to the Kantsts-
queldiu, bettlifetlihquestipaable. The abseticeNt
-.ofelitidellAfiLonlitunaLWbo is said to be most-
reialiedson ritetke blood" AA every
National Democrat in filtur of' the plattirm of
1858, and who refuses 1411sten to anyterms, em=
boldens those who ditielfrOm him, and especially
as the President is Inowii:tolliffer froze the brave
Senator from Louisiana on this complioation.!
It is between you, gentlemen! Yon are looking
-after' yamveViii- best `Those"" Jan -Who
stand to_the Democratic prineiple ,have .no favors
to a5k.,...414 have no griefs to gratify. They:are,
not jabbers, nor olBon.benters,llol'expeotants froth,
the. president. .Ti;ey:will suppPrt all, men- who
are, tfne'' to'ythe doctrine, but , they wilt
reiebitelinppean'all whoare not. Slidell
Mr. Benjamin, Mr: Bright; -and -Others, are now in

the North; I hope they: will. imiitire how the bind
flee. They may find .that -it' le the bettor polloy,
Mb' warm, weather; toatop the guillotine; and ,to
cease tieing hard language:. ,

- ,
Orittenden'e:ll49opA fit ,Oinolneetl,er4

Ohioforbodes a considerable strife for.she e. ppoo!-
tibit'nomination forPresident". /0850; the oppal.
Bitten movementiras filmed:opal' one; in 1880 it
may tie national. The Bert/Weans in' their au.
ferent Uohientfons lire-Paaiing 'restitutions' en=
doralfigthe ilootrinis 6f 1856;- much as ',no more'
slave States,!' and other extreme notioeslike this.
The only togy to settle the question is fovall
honest men to come to the standard of popular
sovereignty, INeipoandedby Douglas, Wise, and
Walker. Thii will be a truly national platform,
and will have the advantage of being praotioal
too.

With all the efforts to disguise the unrieloonie
news, it is apparent to ail here that the °hence of
Jelnkelatep. .J.Prtelearoilection is hopeless. 1, Let.'
tarefrom Readircetate,that not only the untlre.
press—Deimeratici and livory other—bat the large
masses of the people are in opposition to the Le-
cotiptail liereai,, aid that;unless an English paper
be 'soon started, the vote against the:Offloe-hOlders'
Kansas policy will be fearful. Vilth'theestablish.
Mini of a new riper, (Oda le to be a branch of
the'WeshingtOnffnicin) it is stated that Mite will
lie Pi foolhardy as tobelieve that ,Tones'tian,be re-'
-riletted.• "., -

s

-. .

Be will now;'tts before,-*Mae fora foreign, ap-
pointment, and' hope that hie aeririees (!) will be
rewarded with a poet amidst the courtiers of some
seoond-rate court, where he will Meet with his
parallel in subtervienoy, and utter want of effort
for anybody but himself. Youngpemoerats, peuse
and ponder Upon this 'esitapie of ' free-soil to prin-
ciple. • " OccastoireL.

STATE roLtTics
The Democritey'of Marion have nominated for

State Senate Sept. W. M. Abrams ; torAssembly,
John bl.,Pleming. ' .

•

:The Washington county Republionna have
notninated for Assembly fi V. Lawrence.

To Northampton county the, opposition have
nominated the followingdelegates to the People's
State Convention, acliarriaburg, viz : Senatorial
—Hon. A. IL Reeder ; Representatives—R.-Rook-

Wm. -' Alternates—Robert
Peiseri,,Semuel Ssidt,'Wm.Lee., The delegates
were inserttortid to vote In- favor of 4,• Pringle
Jonealor,Supreme Judge; . „

, •

LWOW. SALE TRIO BVENING.-82001:11, iEd4 l?'ie•
TATS, &a—Uphaids of thirty properties, byorder
ofOrphans' Court, executors and others, besides
548,000Railroad Bonds and a variety of stooks.
See Thomas et i3ons' ostalogrukand advertisements.

,

Firemen's Riot at, lifictniglii-4 member of
the She:fifer Hose. Company shot dead.—Mur
dent, like other: iniafortunes, very rarely come

' A.- 'striking exeinplifientlen of this' trite
saying is VI benoted in the events of yesterday
and last evening. Over a dezeoapereens ere sad-
denly Stricken down by death In the very heart or
-onr city. and 1 list-night two bloody_ and fatal
,affrays, of titi aggravated' character. mimed, to
impart to :thtadaY-which has just passed a truly
dread td aspect. • •
It is knewn to allof our,, city ..rendert that, for

litany years past, a deadly feud, her ,eilsted ,be-
-tween the- Inerabers and adherents of the-.Moya::
mewlingand Willer Hose :Contannies,'whieh'
frequently evideneed.dteelf.iti -,midnight brawls,
and in. prolonged and .fatal ?Iota: A few years
Anise the names of, these organisations were tater.ror to all respeotable'peoPle, who paver ventured
within their manse. Loss of life alas an inevita-

. blerestiltsvhen.-aity'risebsbens' of the Agar gangs
name in contact. • For.awhile; order was partially
teetered, and something like good feeling prevail-
ad; A abort time since,. the wanton *Omsk made
ripen the 'fiseinbers and apparatus:of` the Moyal
mewling-' Company eerved to rekindle the old
flame ofhetrWand its first bitter fruits we aro
now obliged to chronicle. •• '

Just before the , StateHouseisell tolled twelve
otistook last night, and es we finished, writing the
neeount ofthe murderous affray on te Olorteester
ferryboat. the midnight air was awakened by the
slang of the fire bells A .fire bad broken nut in
the basement of the Allegheny loose, in Market
street, above -Ninth.. A number of fire companies
hastened to thespot, amongthem the Mogan:Ceasing
and Shiftier. Att these cornea nice came together, at'
Eighth and Market streets, shots Were fired almost
simultaneously, from revolvi ngtpletob. Two

ftr•s'ildial, hOttierashed
through the skull of a young man zeroed Samuel
Carr. a member of the Shiftier Hose, killing him
almost instantly. The unfortunate young man
was carried into a drug Store aVEighth and Arch
streets. where be breathed out his last sur-
rounded by his (limeades.: 'While this weering
oe the fire weeextinguished, and with very trifling
damage. •bleenwhilei'considering the :lateness of the
honria large ooneenrseof people assembled about
the vicinity of- the occurrence. We could not
hear that any arrests were.marle, nor could any
one, indicate ,whiehof the Illeyateenstrg Hose
Company had tired the abets.. Reports of °theca
having been stiot andfatally wounded were er-
rant in every direction, but up to IS o'clock this
morning we were unable to trace them to any re-
liable source. the affair created the utmost'ex-
citemont.

In view nf this lest end fatal outrage, we deem
it asimperativeduty to osi upon the authorities
to place both of these companies out of the fire de-
partment. It but a few days sieve that we saw
the members of both companies running to a fire
with the butt -ends of revolving pistols projecting

',censpiestottsly from' their pickets. In the present
instance we are tutored that the Moyameosing
Hose Company was the aggressor, but we know
0,01 the fact; but the good ,of the fire - depart-
meta. end a respect. to :common decency on. the
Part of the authorities, call' for the trusnenelnit ctf,
both companies. - A trues• is impossible, while a
:nermanout pestle' between organisations ancon-
flating is a thing that will probably never be en-
Oniplisied. We have • heard it said that the
?hating of Carr will lead to another attack by
thecompany. to which he was attached. Thus it

bas been-fer-yeara--an attack is made, resented,
and theriotous demonstrations oontinue unabated
Cs there no remedy? and if there is,shall it not

be speedily applied?
The Board, of Trade .—Tho regular dated

meeting of the Board of Trade was held laetrile,despite the stiflingheat of the weather.
Notice was given by Mr. Ludwig ofan emend-

Ment tO the seventh section, so altering it that
'oven membersshall henceforth constitute a quo-
rum.

The secretary remarked that the absence of the
chairman of two committees, from which reports
were expected, prevented any regular report in
regard to the issue of the circulars to business men
Of the city, ordered at the former meeting. The
eiroulars itatl been preparedi and large numbers
had been addressed by the secretary to business
firms net before members. A considerable number
of these firms had promptly responded, anti offered
their names for membership.'

The President explained the action of the com-
mittee to visit Pittsburgh in regard to the ton,
nage tax. and antiolpato4, from the action taken,
a faverable.resnit. rho absence of the chairman
of the committee prevented any format report.

The names of nineteen applicants for member-
ship were then read, and the persons elected.

It was moved that, when this chamber adjourn,
it adjournio meet-again on the last Monday In
September, and thcßsear I adjourned::

The Brougham reaffmoniaf.—Tho following
letter was addressed to Mrs. D. P. Bowers by the
committee on the Brougham Testimonial

3olots ,
SATURDAY BUSING, June 26, 'Mi. 5

Mrs. P. P. Powers:
MADAM : The committee smilax In this behalf In the

matter of the Brougham Tostitoontal, have resolved to
accept your kind and gratuitous offer of your theatre.
.(or -the evening of July 2d. proximo, an the place at
which the proposed tektimoulat shall take place. The
committee appreolats your liberality and kindness, and
for themselves. and on behalf of Mr Brougham. beg to
execute theiracknowledgments of the same to you
' They hare not. as will appear by the notices in the
papers of to-morrow (Einuiny) morning, dceld d open
what .pleces will be performed, otherwise they would
take pleasure In giving you the fell dean In any
ete,t(loweirer, they will apply for your services on the
toneless.Very respeOriely And sincerely yours,

B CONWAY,
EDWMD N. TN AVER,

MORTON ZIII.IVit
K. BIIKI.TON MACKENZIE.

Death of Edwin T. Aloft, Esq.-,This gentle-
man, well and widely known aeon active merchant
of Philadelphia, and, for a few yearn past, rte the
representative of the Twelfth ward in the Select
branch of our City Council, died at 2 o'clock yea-
terday,afternoon, at his residence, after a brief Ill-
ness. -We understand that Ilia sudden and unex.
Imitted deMise wee occasioned by the amputation
of a limb, With had been injured within a very
abort time, Mr. Mottwee a gentleman of genuine
and ;active benevolence, public-apirited. and ar-
dently devoted to the best interests of Philadel-
phia The intelligence of his decease has been're.
calved with the deepen sorrow. "Within the past
few days we have recorded the death of several of
Philadelphia's noblest children, all of whom were
indeed gifted, but none truer than be whose de-
mise we regret to announce to-day.

The New Railroad . from West Cheater to
Philadelphiacontinuos to he the aubfoot ofanxious
deliberation. - The money required' by the presi-
dent, we are informed, has been all subscribed, and
the bondholders are willing to make an acceptable
arrangement. $50,000 bee been subsoribed--$12.-
000 cash, now in the trustees' hands, applicable to
the completion of the road, with the prospeot of in.
Oressingit to Sp,ocio at an early, date.

Perstma/..;—Messrs. Dukehart and Wood,
of theBaltimore Councils, have heart in the city
for the Inlet fen days, Investigating the operation
of tie municipal telegraph. -Baltimore wilt -make
but slow plogress while she beiltates to adopt a lo-
cal agency that in Philadelphia, la 'considered by
all to be indispensable to a proper administration
ofour munthipal government.

Tall /4e.—Yesterday, Mr: Robert Neilson
exhibited, at the Corn Exchange, several stalks of
rye nearly ripe, which measured wen feet font
lushes in height. It was a sample of the yield
raised by Mr. Charles Arthur on hie farm near
TrMO pail la 40940,113117 Minty, '

THE LATEST NEWS
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• --.The,fitiglq, Of Bijatoh Abandoned.
DEBATE ON THE SLAVE TRADE.

Prtnce Napoleon not to g toAlgeria.

9.84/9178 i . lt4ft„r,o,:a Ce/DEXT.
,DEOLINErMOOTTON--001.1130L8 95L •

litntrAx, June 28,-.The royal mail steamship
Arabiaarrived thisafternoon, with Liverpool dates
to Saturday, afternoon, the 19,h inst., three days
liter than Ike despatch from Cape Race anticipa-
ting the arrival strike Ariel.

The Arabiareports. seeing a steamer, supposed
to be the United States steamship Niagara, on the
na Lost., in latitude53 30, longitude 38, but at too
groat a distance to speak her.

[This waspessiblythe Niagara, but as the sable
was to be jellied in 1at:5.2.02.10ng. 33.111, Itwould
appear that the fleet had not reached that point
on-the 23d.i2,5- • •On the th inst.-, the Arabia ezeitanged signals
with tiat, Steamship Indian, bound East

The-Crostn Prineess of Sweden had given birth
to a son. . •, • • -

The steamer Indian Empire, the pioneer of the
new lint froM flalway,lreland, to Now Vert, loft
'oh the 18th; hitt,' unfortunatelyi got upon the
rooks in the harbor. 'She wee, however, released,
and resumed her voyegethe following day.

The, Arabia reports -the weatherduring the vop
-age as being generally fine, but not suite up to the
averageof June weather.'

Debates of a very cow:dilatory Oharaoter on the
American question had token place in both Ffoutes
of Parliament. ,- The Gulf,-squadron would proba-
bly be withdrawn from the,Cuban watersand sent
to the onset of Africa.

Tile right of search and 'visitation Is now be-
lieved to be entirely abandoned.

There is winter advices from India.
Thepropeller New 'fork,. wrecked on the,Soot-

tiett-ceast; waftgoing to.pieces.- Very little ofher
cargo was Saved...

It isrumored that Prussia is increasing her
navy.'

The insurrection is Candle has been subdued:
A company has been fanned for laying.ti tele-

graph line between England and India, via tbe
Red Sea. with a capital of £1,000.000.

.The Danish electionsbad resulted in favor of the
ministry, andagainstthe claims of the German
Diet. ' •

TheRik of-the-Belginns bad arrived In Eng-
land, on a visit to Queen, ylotorift.

Considerable toodifloations of. the .Beigian Cabi
net were spoken of, but not on politiotil grounds.

The Rev, Dr. Jetties Bunting, one of the princi-
pal members of the Methodist Episeopal Churoh,
was dead, after fifty-nine years spent in the mi-
nistry. -

Lengthy details.of-the Indian news bad been
received, inoluding the march into Robilcund, but
they contain nothing in addition to the telegraphic
despatches before published. -

Mr. Rnasell,,the special correspondent of the
London Times, had been prostrated by a sun-
tittoke.• -

ENGLAND
, A dismission is progressing in Parliament in rela•
tion to a petition trom Jamaica touching the
Spanish slave trade.% It was contended that the
threatening aspect ofaffairs was occasioned by the
long-continuodifaithro ofSpain to fulfil her treaty
obligntions. '

Earl Malmesbury said that; frtni a conversation
with the American Minister.. there was • every
'reason to believe that some understanding would
be had for clearly verifying' the nationality of
Vesiiels without risking a breach of international
law.. Ile also referred to the support glien by
England to Spain in resisting the policy of the
United Statesfor the annexation of Cuba, ant said
that if else still persisted in the slave trade, it
was highly probable that England would exchange
her present relations of amity with Spain to in.
difference. ,

Earl grey thought that France and the United
Stateswere solely responsible for the renewal of
theater° trade. With regard to the international
Irma, so far as be understoodit, An American ves-
sel filled with slaves might leave I he roast of Africa
without England being able to interfere, 13ntwltb-
standing a perfect knowledge ef her eh..rnoter.

Lord Aberdeen followed, endorsing this' defini-
tion of the effect of the international law. In the
House of Commons the question of the outrages In
the Gulf of Wale°upon American commerce was
debated. Thedrift of the tweedier; was that when
the matter was fully understood op both sides, the
-difficulty would be amicably arranged.

Lord Malutelburyalso said-that if Spain would
'atonce give up the slave trade•and convert Cuba
Into "a colony for, employing free African labor.,
the desire which many persona in the United
States had expressed to annex the Island would bd
removed.

Lord Brougham supported the petition from
Samples and condemned the policy ofSpain.

ten Maimeshury deeply regretted that the ef-
forts of 'England to suppress the slave trade had
not been seconded by other nations. With re-
gard to the recent unhappy differences, he bad
admitted to the American Government, as a
question of International law, that England was
not entitled to insist upon the right of seareh. but
had also put it strongly to the American Govern-
ment, whether they would continue to premit
their flag to be prostituted to the worst of pur-
poses, and he had urged the necessity of Ocean po-
lice, and that smut understanding should be cone
to between the different marlt tuts nations. which
crowd enable the nationality of vepsein to be clear-
ly veried without any dangerof a breach of in-ternatifional law.

the moralstapt ti
With regard to Spain it was itit,0.r .10u.5.,41 1z tiagchrtilled her

In arlreting the wishes the United States to
annex Cuba, but if the still persisted in support-
leg the slave trade, It was highly probable that
the present relatioue of England to Spain would
be changed from amity to indifferenee.

In the House of Commonsa further debate took
pleee on'the Indiaresolutions 'when it was agreed
that the GoVernmentshould withdraw the remain-
ing resolutions, and introduce a regular India
bill. whieti was forthwith done, and the debate
was Axed for the following week.

Mn Berkeley asked whether, seeing that the
Marines and small.armed men of the American
navy are armed with breeah-loading rifles, by
whioh a man can Are three times for one by his
opponent with the old weapon, any steps had been
taken to place the, naval forces of GroatBritain
on anrtmlity.

Sir J. Pakington said that the trials were going
on, end teat, When the result wee ascertained,
measures would be adopted in pcuordenee with
them.

fit the House of Commons, on the 18th, Mr.
Plizgerahl, in reply to an inquiry whether the
plenipotentiaries to China had been restricted in
their powers, paid there was no truth in the state-
ment to that effect The plenipotentiaries had full
discretionary powers to negotiate at Canton or
Pekin, or proceed north, as they thought fit,

A debate then took place on the embroglio with
the United State'.

. Mr. Foxzeraid, in reply to Mr. Bright, stated
that the Government bad received no further in-
formation in regard to the alleged outrages. It
was unite possible that the commanders of some
vsssels had eseeeded their duties, and if they had,
the Government would Le ready to make nu ample
had frankacknowledgmont.

The Government, noting under the advice of
the Crown lawyers, had given up the right of
searoh and of visit in time of peace. hut the Go-
vernment had invited America to join in main-
taining an ocean police. It was under oonsidera-
Lion whether the squadron should ho withdrawn
Goat the Cohan waters waters and replaced on the
roast of Africa, and stringent instruotions had
been sent to commandment cruise's, enjoining the
etriotcet prudence end caution.

Mr.Roebuck th, tight the statement of Mr.Fitz-
gerald most oonoiliatory and satisfaotory, but the
disposition had not been initiated by America.
The language used in the American Congress
wee unworthy of a great country They had
always assumed that England wished to insult
them, but ho hoped they would now learn that she
had no such desire.

A serious aallielort had licaurred on the London
and NorthwesternRailway, by which twelve per-
eonswere wounded and three were killed.

FRANCE.
The appointment of M Delangles as Minister of

tie Interior gives general satisfaction.
Arrests continue to be made in Paris.
The death of Ary Sheffer is announced.
A doubtful rumor was current that Pei/osier

would soon return to Pram, andPersigny resume
the miPsion to England

The harvest reports from France are generally
of an encouraging oharantor, In the south the
yield le expected to exceed the crops of last year
'by one•fourtb to a third.

It is positively affirmed that the nomination of
Prints Napoleon to the Governorship of Algiers
has been abandoned.

The Emperor Napoleon will open a camp at
Chalons with great pomp onthe 16th of. July.

TheFrench Mediterranean fleet bee been or-
dered to Brest, to be present during the Emperor's
visit. The fleet consists of twelve sorew
battle ships, five frigates, four corvettes, and a
number of email steamer'

The election in Spain had boon fixed for October.

Russian Imperial paper ourronoy to the amount
of twelve million sliver roubles hod been publicly
burnt at St. Petersburg, with the view of stimu-
lating public oonficlenoo.

TURKEY.
Twelve hundred Turkish troupe landed in the

Bay of 11'mesa on the 13th of June.
The Id intenegrine aro said to have retired to

the 'mountains.
A fire at Constantinople Las doetroyel reverts'

hundred houses.
COMMERCIAL INTELLICENCE.

LONDON DIONEVIdARKET, Saturday. Jane 10
The funds are flat t.-day, and eghlbtad cline of
There fa an augmenting absorption of money for buil-
nesemsrposee, and the prosperts of a revival in nom.
mere's' nuttier/ Is spoken of withmore confidence.

001100i11 wore lower, quoting at a 5 eadtvidend.
The Imil'on in the Bank of L'-glandsuffered during

the week a decrease of £1.00,000.
Mears paringk Brother/quote arather more &olive

demand for money.
Bar Silver woe Voted at 5s Ixd. Minn, to0,0.

Eagles nominal at /OS Bd.
felinea, &larder —NoOn.—Consols are nominal at

96% for account.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARXIST, June 18 —The

Cottonmarket orned withn d,cline of bat par-
tially recovered subsequently. and ..10.ed firm at prices
pi lower than the previous quotations.

The ratan closing She week monist to 30,000 bales,
including 1,000 to speculators and 8,000 bake to ex-
porters.

The sales to-day (Fridsy) are estimated at 12,000
bales, the market closing at the following natation.:

Fair Middling.
Orleans 7 946 613.18
Mobile • 73(
141 and 7)( 13%

The stock In port In estimated W600,000 bales, In-
cluding 670,000 bales of American.

BTATif OF TAE TRADE.—Tbe Manchrsteradvicee
continue of an unfavorable tenor. and all goods are
quoted slightly lower. The market at the close was
quiet, but steady

HAVRE MARKET, June 18.—New Orleans tree
ordinary./ quotes at Wet

For the week ending June 76th. inclusive, our Cotton
market boa boon dull, and prices tend downwards. ThePelee of the week amounted to 4,500 bales. The stock
In port le eatimeted at 162,000 bales.

.Irendstuffa are steady. Ashes arm. Coffee buoyant.
011 a .11 qualities have *lightly declined. Rice is
limn, Sugar In active demand. but the quotations
barely maintained. Lard firm. Whalebone quiet, but
firm.LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF MARIIRT, Titue
The market for Breadstuff's continuos dull, and the Oa
tatteee eye ilettetl4l7 atenittet.

The weatherfor the past three days has not been so
favorable for thecrops.

Mum- Richardson, Spence, Co Circularquotes
Flour very dull. Western canal 20091s; .Philadelphia
and Baltimore 21 esEls edi Olelo 2,108 a ed Wheat
verydull, nominally quoted.-,4l6inAitto ;yellow Siam
Steed; white B,e.

_
-

Noireal damage4-wfte:',/onerto .the'forepe, and at the
tdoelk of the week the Weather hecanilemoretattled. '

tONDONMARK Meirere..llaTlng"llrothersanete Bread.' nitidell, deollne&lo=
2e on the Weekti,tflitle foretell Was,lleebileired Vlitk4uutican-qantielnt4aa..' Plant ,quetratratEom94N.

Iron dullat;£6 foe both,,Valla and., bare: •Scoteli:Pig.;
,-iffeadY at 62ein63e 'Suga'r firm and tetichariged.‘,-,Cot-
fnetirm and 'steady.. Linseed are blow of cue.,but the prices are unaltered Boston; .£9los;
New York, in Ws. 1,917 s od. 'Linseed Oil -Atm at 112 e
9d. Sperm 011 £BO lases.eB7. Tallow quiet at 62e Mrs
Hs ed. Tin declined. Spirits of Turpentine dull at
4s; Crude doles 10d. Tea active and decidedly butter;
Conon quotingat 10,gd.

Li.VSKPOOL PhOVInION. MABICI4T..-7The Provl-
elon market la reported With's, declining tendency.

Beef Biddy. Pork quiet,but scarce no American
betty in market.-;-Becon-det/Pat84s; at-auction, ode='
cline of le -AR qualities of Cheese have suffered a
decline, of 2040." Tallow is in but little request,
prices wealc;:-buteherbtquite at 63e

LIVERPOOI, PRODINE IdAliNET.—Riee Is firm at
:Os for Carolina; Rosin Mill at 41 for common, and Os
for medium_ Quereitron Berk is nominally quoted ;

Sales of Baltimore at 7a; no Pales .of Philadelphia re-
perted. Spirits of Turpentine dullat 48a. Aehee quiet
at 37e for both Pearls and Pots at retail Sugar steady.
Coffee quiet. Tea unchanged in price. with about the
average sales. Flub 01111 dull. and sales unimportant.
Linseed Oils quiet at 320 0der33,4 Sperm dull et _tea.

. -

Latest Vonsmor vial.
LIVERPOOL. Satrap-4,1 P. M—Meeere. Rlohard-

son, Spence, & 00. report Cottoneteldt, with sales to-
day of 10,000hales:

Prvadatutra quiet, - -
provision@ quiet, but steady,
AMERICAN' SECUSITIP.S—Baring Brothers re-

port American securities eery dull, and quotations no-
minal.

Mama Dell & Co. report thebulimia In stook" as
Pmiteaat arertocul sates... . . . . . .

V. 8, ea et 184-8 0 104 'OlO5U.S. bonds of 1868 105 0106
Alabama ss, bonds 70 0 -.

Spn•uoky Cs of 1858.72 91 6 93
bfaigl.nd ss, bonds 92 0 94'
Massachusetts sa, bonds ' 100,X0102
Ohio Gs of 1230 96 0 97
Pennsyltauie 55 77 0 78

do • bonds of 1897 . -82 083
Tennessee 6s, boucle 82 0 84'
Virqbeh es of 7886 - • 84 080
Virginia bs of 1888 83 0 85
I.linoisCoutes! Railroad ' *WC 76 0'24

do la of 1860, _freelavds 77 070
.lio do . Isend 7s ' 80 0 82. . . _ . .

blicidgen Oeitral 8e 1869 - , i 82,rs 84
Do do shires -

60 'es 60New York Central 6e 80 es 82
Do do 7s ..,.. 91 to 93
Do do shares 76 a 78• • •

Brie Railroad la. tat crtortgege
. ..

. • •85 ®B7
Do do 34 mortgage 66 0 71
Do do shares 18 o 28

Panama Railroad boods - - 99 0 98
Du do 1865 89 009Pennsylvania Central oa, Ist mortgage 8T 0..91

WASHINGTON, Juno 28 -L-The &watery of the
Interior has rendered an Important decision in the
case of the alleged proprietors ofSuperior oft))ona
question involving conflieting pre-emption claims.
The contestants failed to show that they had set-
tled on anyimproved lands in good faith, for their
own benefit, and it was in evidence that they were
emploeels of others, under whose direction, and
fur whose benefit they anted. Therefore, their
olaim is invalid and ordered to bo cancelled.

This deofelon establishes s precedent that neither
of the Hots of 1841 end 1844, for the relief ofciti-
zens oftowns on lands of the United States, refers to
town sites not already occupied as such, at thetime of their passage and that the parties must
be actual occupants of the town in order to enjoy
the advantages they confer.

Attorney Generit Blimk, Postmaster General
Brown. and Secretory Cobb, accompanied by En-
gineer Bowman, have loft for Philadelphia in or-
der to arrange the location of the buildings for
the courts, custom house, and. poet office of that
city.

Governor Sibley, of Minnesota, arrived here
this morning, to attend in person to important
business of that State.

A decided stand has been taken by the Adminis-
tration in regard to Central American affairs.
The Governments of the several BUltsts wilt at
once be informed, through our Ministers, that the
Admihistration is determined in'any event to
sustain all the tights and interests which have
been seoure3 to our olds me by grants or char
ter in that quarter.

Later from Utah
Sr. Louis, June 28 —A despatch from Leaven-

, worth, dated the 21th inst., by the I.T S Express
to Booneville, rays that an , express from Camp

-Boott had arrived. bringing dates to the 10th in-
stant, five days later than received by the mails.

' Lettere from the garrison by this arrival report
Co!. Hoffman within one, and Capt. Maroy within
two days march of Fort Bridger.

It in etntrd that Governor Cumming felt eon-
siderable distrust of the Mormons and their pro-
mises. Tho army would break no their oatnp and
marchupon the capital by the 15th inst. . There
would be an efficient well armed force of 2,500
men, with plenty of provisions. The troops were
eager to march for Salt Lake City.

Indian Depredation In Decotah Territory
Coteaao, June 24.—Reports from the Demotel

Territory state that the Yatit'on Indians, 3,000
in numbers, are committing depredations on the
white settlers along the Minnesota river The
cause of the dissatblootion is that the annuities
are now duoand not being paid by the Govern-
ment, they Intend to recover the lands and driveaway the white settlers They have destroyed
the village of Medary and burned the town of
rendre°. An emigrant train near Medan' was
also plundered.

The settlers are concentrating at the Minnesota
falls preparatory to defensiveoperations.

The Aualo.saunn at Quebec.
QuEnEr.,4ol2,o 2B.—Thestearnebipiinclo.Snxnn,

from Liverpool, arrived yesterday. Her dates
aro the same na obtained from the Ariel, by the
news vnaht of tho Associated Press, when off

RaOhne
A 140 eis

na
qs.u.O2IICTUHUT, $1u0.111.16 'yr inAviNsworUfloat.

The steamship Niagara arrived out on the I3th
1)3'4 . and the Fulton on the 12th.

The ship ?Unborn sailed on the 9'h inst. from
Londonderry for Philadelphia. and theßaranakon
the I4th from Liverpool for Philadelphia,

Fire aTgvirUngten, IV: J.
BURLINGTON N. J., Juno 28.—Another fire last

night. About half•past ten o'clock the alarm wan
given, aunt flames were found to Wile from the
large carpenter shop of Messrs. Myers Inglin,
on Little Delaware street, a small street on the
river, between Dlllwen and St. Maryitreets. The
chop was, with its contents, entirely destroyed. the
proprietors saving only a couple of planes. 'Their
lam is between five and cis hundred dollars; ro
Insaranee. A small stable belonging. to John
Childs was destroyed, with a small quantity of
bay. Fortunately the wind was from the south-
e..str, and carried the burning cinders onto the
river. also a conflogration disastrous in the extreme
would have taken pines, for the houses on Pearl,Dillwyn, end St, Mary streets are all frame,

The Trial of Grn, Lana
8T LOITIS. June 28 —Advioea from Leavenworth

Onto that the evidence In the trial of Oen. Lane
Woooon,foled on the 24 ,h, and the areumout WAR
to ortrornence on the following day. Pubito opin-
ion is too =oh divided to predlot the result.

Sr. Jowl's. Jove 2q. noon —The weather le
will thick and raising, but thoro are Indloations
of a clearing up soon.

Wreck el the Steamboat Kate Sarchett
Cractax.vm, June 28 —The steamboat Hate 81r-

°heft was wr.oked on Friday last, twenty-sre
miles below Vincennes, Indiana. All hands
mead. The boat was valued at StO 000—no In•
smanott. liar freight, valued! It $3,000, was aim
lost.

New York "lank Siatement
NEW Juno 23 —Tho 1011 k statemont

the poste eek orchibits nn Increase of loans $l,OBB,
0. 0, do. deposits $719 M. /1 decrease of specie
$564,000, do. circulation $79,000.

finifing of the Arabia for llogton.
tmrAx, June 24 —TheArabia sailed for lot

ton at half-ragt. fivo o'o'ook this afternoon.
There is a light southwest wind, and the wee

ater oloudy.
U==IEZZEIM

Si. JOHNS. N F., Juno 28-12 o'olnck F
la teat. advicea from Trepassy stale that there

wasre Intelligence of the approach of the telegraph
tlqet.

Markrti by Telrgrapk
OALTIMCIRII, June 28.—Flour dull and unchanged

Wheat dull and nnminal ; ellen of red Wheat at $1 03cs
lln ; white $1 lOca 21 Corn in steady at 79w705.1 for
white, end 15errie for yellow. Provisions heavy and
nominal •

Haw OitLealia. 25.-110140ra or Cotton demand
an advance in prices The sal.. today mulatto9,000
halal. at X for 11,1401101 mFlour boa a declining tendency, 'superfine quoting at
sir: t 5

'Wheat is advancing.
Cora quotes at 000.
Ifontero nay quoton at 510 50. Gunnies 10Nc. In-

dia flagging 15e
e other markets are withont change.

Camino, June 20—Flour In steady. Wheat 2e
Inwvr; ludas of 14 000 bushels at ileo. Corn entire at
Sle ' Oat. doll I•bipmenta'to Buo'alo--950 bblnFlour,
89 fIIO higholl Wheat. and 48,000 bushel. Corn. Flip.
media 10 041.1C(/ - No Floor, 21 000 bushel.' Whear. and
80 000 bnehole Corn Heceipta-1,910bbie Flour, 95,000
bushels Wheat, and 51,000 bushels Dorn.

Fatal Effects of the Heat Yesterday.—The
number of fatal came of sun-stroke yesterday was
larger than on Sunday. The Coroner was sum-
moned to bold Inquests unon the following per-
sons, Who died from the effects of the heat :

A man, supposed to be a resident of New York.
named Dennis Boggs, was picked up in the Twen•
Oath ward and taken to the hospital, where he
died.

An unknown man woe taken to the hospital in
the afternoon, and died from the same cause.

An unknown woman was nicked up in an in.
sensible condition, suffering from the heat, In one
of the streets of the Twenty-fourth ward. She
died shortly afterwards.

Thomas Copeland, while on a visit to Lemon
Hill, in the nfternonn.suffered from a suns rake.
He wte taken to the Fifteenth-,yard station-house,
and dense to the Pennsylvania hospital.

An elderly lady, shout t3B years of age. died from
the same onion nt Williamand Hoge streeta, in the
Sixteenth ward.

A girl, named Mary Foster Clark, only Elva year;
of age, died (rem the effects of over heat last eve
ning.at the residence of her parents, corner of
Brown and Twenty-f turth streets

A man named George Denn'son, about sixty
years of age, was ptokd up, exhausted by the heat,
In the Fifth ward, yesterday afternoon, and taken
to the station house, where he died.

A men named Higley died from the heat, in
front or the Bull's Head tavern, West Philadel-
phia, yesterday afternoon. Re resided at No 1630
l'hompson street.

Last evening a man named Rues Riley, about
twenty-seven years of age, also died from the ef-
feats of the excessive beat, at the corner of Front
and Shippen streets.

A report woe communicated tc the Central Po•
lice station lost evening, that Mrs Pemberton, re-
siding in Twenty-third Street, above Callowhill,
in the Fifteenth ward, had been beaten to death
by her husband, William Pemberton' who was at
once taken into custody by SergeantliToolridge,
We at once repaired to the place, and leaned, af-
ter an Investigation by the Coroner, that the re•
port was unfounded, rind that the death was
caused by the weather and inroraperanoo The
husband, on the rendition of this verdiet, 1903 re-
leased from oustody.

Drowning Cate.—A man, named Sbourd,
WO drowned at Race•street wharf, Schuylkill,
last evening. lie leaves a wife and fouroMldren.

drove' an has warn for tpo toe° hoe 94,

TEE CITY
AMVEIRMINTB THIS BYS'NING

AMRBIOAN A °MAUI' OF Mum, S. W. CORNIIR OFBROAD AND LOCUST BTEBETS.—" Grand PromensfleConcert."
WEISATLEVO AMU 871113? THHIMIII, AXON EITMNIII.j♦BnTE BIITE.—'•TheKel.or TroupiO, •. _

~.-Philadelphia Dry Goods Iffar.pet.-4At• this,season Of-the year, the dry goods market hintingly;stagnant, and such is the case at present. 1 Hopes,are entertnined.that the coming fail season will beoneof !nativity in trade. Those impressions. mostbe received with allowance, however, since theconditions ofen active business have not presentedthemselves yet. We learn from the CommercialDist that thr. ,...pw402n of consumers are still pars- ilysed by low prices end stagnant markets, anddealers generally, howeveranxious they maybe to
tell goods, are not yet prepared .te-renew sales on
credit; asformerly, and for cash or abort credit
considerable sales cannot now bo made. The
abundance of money and cheapness of raw mate-
rials are good reasons for manufacturing; but thereare Impressioni that both of these ~itepts may be
cheaper, without, however ,- inducing the disposi-tion for selling the products .on long credits: The
time for a large, absolute oash demand for goods
has -not come; nevertheless the demand which
will exist will serve 'to' take off the quantities
produced 'at fair prises, these -being far behind
the make' of usual seasons.._ Prices remain un-
changed.

_Police Bunness.—The warmweather la,not
very prolific of interesting pollee • items. People
generally, to nuoh,timesas these; manage to keeprather cooler than usual. ' A young man named
GeorgeA Broadwater amused himself on Sunday.

1 by breaking apart of the iron railing in &meet'
1 the SpringGardenRail, car which dream, he wasOommitted by Alderman Shane. .

Before Alderman Ogle, yesterday morning, aonng Spaniard was charged,' on the oath of the
panish Consul, with deserting from the'inig Aro-
nto Thiel's. lying at Lombard street-wharf, andmincing three others to desert ; Two of the men;lt
nt bank yesterday morning,. and the other,'itmaid. has left the -ratty. The accused was com-

atted 'to take his trial it the next term of the
United States District Court. •

,

Lieutenant Hamilton reported to the Mayor yes•
terdav morning, that the ashes had not hien taken
from Federal. street, above Tenth, on. iSaturdvi
and that the boxes were nilowed'to ,romitn„on the
eidewolk all yeste ayto" the greet inpanyenlende
of-the citizens.Re also made oguiteral, .reptirt of
the filthy condition of the streets of-the First
ward.

Pickpockets.—A. large number ofthese dan-
gerous characters are now in the silty, and Infest
all Of our pubtio places. On Sunday they operatedquite successfully in several of the churches. We
caution our readers who may' visit -any place of
amusement, or who resort to any of thesdelightfulriver retreats, where these characters invariably
ply their nefarious trade, to 'keep a sharp look-out
for these rogues, who are generally well-dressedand of rather prepossessing appearance. Detec-
tive Ofßeer Mr. Wm. Russell assured us, but a
short time since, that the piokpnchets who gener-ally manage to make out beat are those tylvse
countenances always wear an innocent expression,
and whose conversation and general address ate
artfully used to disarm all suspicion. Mr Rus-
sell, who is one of the oldest and best of the detec-
tive force, is shrewd and vigilant, and has proba-
bly done more to deter rogues of all dosoriptirns
from their evil practices in Philadelphia than any
other man In the Police Department. Fearless and
honest in the discharge of his duties, while ho has
become a terror to thieves, he has won therespect
of every gond citizen.

Cheap Dresses—al female Swindler.--A very
respectable young lady went yesterday morning
to the residence of Mm. Kerr, at Somnd and Esc°streets, and exhibited a number of dress patterns
for sale. After a brief interview she told a rollwhich she represented contained thirteen yards, of
an article valued at thirty cents a yard. After
she had taken her departure the roll was opened,
and when three or four yards of the exterior ma-
terial had been exposed to view, the package was
found to contain only several yards, of a very in-
ferior article, which was not isit;th 'more than
seven or eight cents a yard. The husband of the
victimized lady, MoorRom No. 10 of the reserve
corps, was is pursuit of the female swindler when
.he made us this development of a new dodge.
Every day nearly we record corns manifestation of
the swindling game, anti this sale of cheap dun
patternais not tho most unimportant of which we
have heard

Still 4nother Steam Fire Engine.—We
learn that the members of the Philadelphia Rose
Company, who have now in their possession avery superior steam fire engine, have determined
to procure another from Meters. Reaney, Nenfie,

Co , which they intend to take to Boston, and
use during the celebrated trial of engines, which
is arranged to take place in that city during the
month of September. The enterprise manifested
on all occasions, and especially in this latter in-
stance, by the " Philadelphia," Is deserving of
much commendation. We doubt not that they
will convince the Bostonians of the unequalled
skill of Philadelphia mechanics, and alto demon-
strate the fact that in active usefulness the mem-
bers of our fire department are behind none of
any city in the Union.

Opparition Caucus.—We learn that the op-
position members ofboth branches ofCity Councils
will meet lb joint convention this aftertoon at
three o'clock, to select candidates for the following
positions under the city government, viz : Wet
commissioner of highways, and two commissioners
or assistants; ohief engineer of the water depart-
ment; commissioner of city property; commis-
sioner of markets, and superintendent of pity rail-
roads. These Offices are of an important charac-
ter. The candidates are quite numerous. Prom'.
nont in the list of those mentioned in connect ion
with the office ofwbief commissioner of highways
is Mr. Charles W. Carroll, of the Nineteenth ward.
who is deservedly popular with his party.
wee twice a candidate on the American ticket for
responsible positions. and, on both occasions, ran
far ahead of his ticket.

Tike Northern Central Rai/road.Tho North-ern ventral It Iroad Vompanvhas leased the Sun-
bury and Erie Railroad from Sunbury to Williams-
port. and Intend running their ears through from
Baltimore to the latter place—the arrangement to
commence on the first day of Jaly. The Sunbury
and Erie Company will not stook their road untilit is completed to Farrandsville, preferring to usetheir funds in comoleting their road at es early a
day as possible. The rails are now all laid on theNorthern Central to Snnbury—and thus the con-
notion with the Sunbury and Erie is complete
from Baltimore and Philadelphia, via the Penn-
eylverna and Northern Central roads.

The Heat,—A cow, being infbriatedby the
heat, dashed through several streets yesterdaymorning, and finally got into Franklin Place, he•
tween Chestnut and Market streets. The people
there Aare the animal as wide a berth aspossible.Whatbecame of it we know not

A men, named John Gilligan, while workingalong shore, was overcome by the heat yesterdaymorning, and was conveyed to a house in Water;urea.
Mrs McPherson, Y Ile of a police officer, residingin Marriot's Lane. on Saturday Rai overcome by

the beat, and yesterday morning she remained in-
sensible.

Special Meeting of Select Council. The
President of this body yesterday issued a call for a
special meeting of the Chamber, at the request of
A number of the members, to beheld this afternoon
at three o'clock. The objvot is stated to be the
consideration of the propriety of meeting Common
Council, in joint convention. en Thursday after•
noon. for the purpnso of electing the Loads of the
different city departments. It is hardly thought
that a quorum will be in attendance, as saveral of
the members who have been Ili for some time will
be unable to berresent.

Several rabid canines were shot in difFirent
section of the city yererday Captain Jim Fran.
ois, who as the acknowledged head of the dog de-
tectives, is unequalled in rho pod irmanne of his
arduous duties:is unable to suipnreas eft. eitmlly
the "dog nuisance " There oueht tobe a sufficient
appropriation made by Councils to 'Table him to
carry on a wholesale work of slaughter upon all
vagabond ours now found running at large, and
then All fears of hydr iphobia would he completely
Imnishod. As it Is, we must look wi h regret upon
Jim's dilapidated treasury. and tremble!

Death of 4nother Esteemed Citizen.—We
loam tri'h regret that Swath R. Jenks. a well-
known citizen of Philadelphia, and esteemed mete.
ber of the Society of Friends. departed this life on
Saturday last, in the ninety-trot ye•tr of his ago.
Mr Jenks was for many years a very sucoes-ful
merchant. was benevolent, upright, and honorable,
and from time to time, occupied various offices o'
trust, the duties of which he discharged wide corn.
puleua fidelity. He was in all tho relations of life
a pure.bearted, high-minded. and honorable man

The Hibernia Engine Company, it'is stated,
have enteted into a contract for n tire'-class steam
Ifre engine. The liVeccaone Engine Company aro
also making necessary arrangements to obtain one.
The engine at Dr. Jayne's building, together with
twelve hundred feet of hose, has been placed at
the disposal of the Southwark Tfose Company, and.
under the control of this efficient company, its field
of operatinn can now be extended from the Dela.
ware to Fifth street and from Spruce to Arch
streets.

The Thermometer.—At one o'clock on yes-
terday afternoon tho following was the state of the
thermometer nt the olaceq named : State House
steeple SO degrees; Fourth and Chestnut, 91; Ger-
mantown thy police telegraph), '93 On Sunday
nt the same time, the mercury stood 93 in the
State House steeple, and 98 on Chestnut street.

The Coroner.—Mr. Fenner was called upon
on Sunday to bold eight ingueFts. It was stated
yo.tordity, that he had not viewed any of the
bodies on the day of the death. This was a great
error, and, in view of the f lot that Coroner Fenner
is noted for his promptitude, was calculated to do
groat Injustice to a punctual and worthy official.

Recovered.—The body of James Cleary, who
MA drowned on Saturday afrornoon, at Point
Airy, while bathing. was recovered near Brid,•e-
burg. The deemed was a single man, about
thirty-two yeara of ago. Coroner Fenner held
an Inquest yesterday morning. Verdict, maiden-
tal drowning.

Philadelphian .dsvanlled.—On Thursday last,
Andrew Gamble and Charles Abbott were held to
bail in Cincinnati, Ohio. on a charge of assaulting,
with intent to kill, John Paw, a butcher from
Philadelphia.

More Omnibuses.—We learn thatMr. Joseph
Glenat, the blrpoloon ofomnibus men, is about to
ntaoe fifteen new elegant omnibuses on hip
Fourth-street lino. The tore trill be reduced to
three cents—just ono half the present rate.

Military Excursion. Tho Jackson Rifle
Company paraded yesterday to Diamond Cottage,
Camden, where they pissed the day very plea-
santly. An excellent band of mut% was in atten-
dance.

The Crops.—The present weather hue had a
magioel effect upon the mops in thie vicinity, and
the farmers will have no cause to complain of the
yield, even where the prospects wore gloomiest.

.dnother trial of the steam Ore engine built
for the Hope Hose Company took plooe last even-
ing In front of the Custom louse. under the super-
intendence of Thomas H. Pete, Esq. It was end-nanny successful.

Tavern Licences.—The revenue to the State
for tavern licenses amounts to $107,100 This is
about $30,000 more than woo paid List year. Over
two thouiand persons have paid for their licenses

A jet' drops of rain came down with a will
last evening, after which the mercury fell ten
degree!.

Teacher Mee/ed.—Mae Ann Scott has been
elected as an 'militant teacher at Uirnrd College.

Over a dozen gold widebee were stolen yen.
leY et the pla.nio et lemon /Till,

LETTER FROM NEW YORK
[Correspondence of The Prem.)

NEW Yonx, June 28, 1858.no intense heat of the weather still continues.
At 12 51..this day the mercury indicated ninety-
eight degrees in 'the shade ; at 3 P. ht. Oils hun-
dred degrees. Affrays and murders, suicides and
sudden 'deaths by aun-strokes, are the only di-versifying: incidents of monotonous midsummersluggishness.- _",We have had, likewise, fears of
epidemter fourided on a false report of a yellow.
fever case, and upon statements of the breaking
out of small pox is the Sixteenth ward. So far
however, excepting casualties or the weather, the
season has been healthy. Borne twenty oases of
coup de edict kayo been reported at the variant
station 'hoboes and hospitals. The_tenrperature

.is "particularly severe upon devotees ofKing Al-
cohol.

A painful case of suicide was discovered yester-
day morning, at the Westchester House.- Cherie,
8. Bewley, a young man formerly employed:la 11.
M. De Witt'a bookstore, and more recently one of
the "Renter Woodis Society," took a fatal dos?
of laudanum. Ile bad been discharged from some'
ocoupation on Saturday night, and gaveciay to
despair. He was a half-brother of _George ,11.
Graham, of your city, and it wilt, -doubtless, be
agreeable to his relatives- toknow that;by the

R.active kindness of Meters. M. De_Witt. G. G.
Ewings, Ettf., Mr.Howard, of the New York Sun-
day limes, aM other 'generous gentlemOn, thepoor fellow'e mortar 'remains -will -be %properly
oared for, and interred to.day at Greenw`dod.

The grand festival, fast night; at the Academy
of `Afindo was not very largely; attended, but the
ple.nio to dayat "Jones"', Woods draws large
crowds away from the. city. Wtq. R. Fry is to
pronounce an oration, and •a ball is to endtheper-
formance.

A stabbing affray took place yesterday Morning
at Blonoord's Rotel, Broadway. Capt. Dunhatti.
an old. gentleman, a shipping merchant of this
'4310, watt cut.severely by dagger thrusts froth a
Mr. Edw. J. Anderson, a lawyer, whosedylfe' had
taken aride with Captain Dunham and hit wife,

Wounds ateInfildare quite datigeitotis.
, •

HOD WASIITTOSESU and ie now in prison,
Thecoroners at the present time are 'kept very

busy. several new eases ofsun-stroke are,renort-
ed this afternoon. An Inquest was held thit Morn-
tog upon the body ofa woman named Susan Breag !
ham, alleged to have 'died from injuries inflicted
by her husband: .A colored woman named' Clara
Reim died from a dare' of laudanum yesterday
morning; verdict suicide. A man- named' Wil-
liam Jaokson shothimselflastevening in Brooklyn

Everybody is rushing to the country but the
"stay-at-home club." And yet, to-day, sanguine
J. C. Purdy, in the fate of 100 degreesFahrenheit,
advertises his new "Academy of the-Drama," veil
"Electra"as the nerd, and illeKean Bu'ehanan at
the "Elootro"-fier.

Gov. Pinckney, one of our Almshouse govern,
ors, was nearly robbed of his lime and wagon by
an expert thief named Ryan, just out of the peni-
tentiary ; but Ryan was caught and caged.

Thomas Francis Meagherhas arrivekhome.from
his South American expedition.

The feeling at the Stook Exchange was Talbot
more buoyant than at the hour of adjournment
Saturday morning. In Reading no cash sales are
noticed, but the stock advanced} from S tturday's
prices. New York Central opened at 821, olosed
at 821—sold 2,000 shares. Erie advanced/. Hod. I
Son River remained firm. Pacific Mail opened a,
75, a decrease of 31 since Saturday ; and it closed
at 74 regular, against 731, seller thirty, and 741.
buyer thirty days. The fall was occasioned by
the day's news from the latbmus, relative to 2d
de Belly's operations, and. the reported cession by
the Nicaraguan Assembly of the transil, route to
Commodore Vanderbilt, Horace P. Clark, and
others. The sales made to-day of the stock
amounted to 750 shares.

A moderate activity was noticeable in Western
roads; Michigan Southern, old stook, advanoedl
and the guaranteed were again in market. selling
at 42. Clevelandand Toledoadvanced{ ; Chicago
and Rock Island went up} since Saturday. Ga-
lena and Chicago opened at 84, regular, went np
to 84# ; sales 1,000 shares. Michigan Central sold
at 53. Milwaukee and Mississippi brought 201.
regular, against 20, seller thirty, at the last board.
There were large transactions in La Crosse land
grant at 841. 1 advance, and Hannibal and St. Jo.
sephs at 601 ; Harlemfirst mortgage closed at 82;
Central New Jersey do doat 921, and Terre Haute
and Alton second do at 43.

At the second board Tennessee 61 rose 1; La
Crosse Land Grants 1; Nellie Mail I}; Delaware
and Hudson 1, New York Central' 1 ; Erie i ;
Hudson River 1 ; Reading 1; Cleveland and To-
ledo 4 ; Rook Island 4.

The following is to-day's buainess at the office of
the Assistant Treasurer
Receipts
Plvments
Balance

The receipts Include $l4 000 from customs
The payments include $lOO,OOO sent to Wash,

ington.
At the Corn Exchange, today, business is a

lusty as can he expected, under the weather, and
prices donot vary. Wheat—firm for prime, heavy
for common. Corn steady. Oat. dull. . Pork well
suetatned; Lard buoyant. Beef as before.

NEW YORE STOCK PEORANGS-4030 PS.
5105? MAIM),
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THE MiltliETß,
A sues.—The dement) is fair and the market le steady

at $6.
Cortez —There continues a moderate demand at

foil former prices. Stock of Rio and Santos much re-
duced.

Gomm.—There to eery little doing, the market not
baring opened under the Arielts news. Quotations are
unm'nelly the mama.

Ilona, etc —The inquiry for Western CanalPlour la
less 501.150. but hotdere are firmer on common brands
owing to the moderate activate; the Inquiry for export
is moderate; the better grades are in fair demand and
are Ateady

The sales are 10.000 bbla at $3 80e8 87 1 for roper-
toe Ahem and small late at 83 90; Y404.123‘ for extra

•, 1.4 It 42,4 63 for extra Minhigan. Indiana.ant lowa
of low grades; $1 6304 TO for chipping brand., round
hoop Ohio. and antra. $4 Thal for trade brands do;
$4 SO 16 60 for extra Genesee, and $4 8307 forBt. Louis
brand.

Uerruliartflour is quiet; the supply in limited ; sales
of :1 ,0 bbl, at $4 15a5 15 Southern Hoar is witoout
v.ri•tion ; the demand is moderate ; stales of 100bbla at
04 5004 76 for nixed to good Baltimore; $t 800
6.76 for good And extra brand* do; and $606 50 for
choice And family extras,

R9O Flour la 6rm—aataa of 100bhls at $3e3,68. Corn
Meal is quiet at $3 6003.60 for Jersey.

GRAIN —The demand for Wheat is limited. and prison
are somewhat nominal at the close; there is very little
sound Wheat here, and the butibeas fa restricted in
consequeece—.the goatee are 6 000 boa at $1 80 for Weiwhite Southern, and $1 01 for fair red Indiana

Barley is dull and nominal—m.l.a of small lota at 63a
Sec Oat, are more plenty and hardly no firm—sales of
Stateat 450. and Western 4604614c, Delaware 435, an
Southern 353 a.

Corn is rather firm, but not 50 active. The supply ,limited;is allea of 230.000 Ime at 70S itibe for West-
ern mixed; iBc for do yellow, and 79v82c for Southern I
do.

llence.--The market in firm. and a goal demand con-
tinues to prevail, with aome soles to arrive.

LEArnelt Issteady, and hemlock and oak meet with
a fair demand at Saturday's prices.

Met, tsars.—Smell Mks of Cuba have transpired et
25e27%e, and Porto Rico at 28fr30c.

PRoviStortit —The demand is fair, and the market is
firmer at the close. the aretrala are not large—sales of
1 ono bbls at 5)0 1241876 26 for mesa; 317 50 for olear ;

315 70 for SOM. MPS. and 313 25013 a., for prime
Beef is hardly no Arm 1 the inquiry is Ismited—sales

of 200 bbls at 311 50013.150 for repacked Western mess;
310 for orhoary Western; $141t14 80 for extra do; 511
e'l 50 fur country mess. Prime mess is quiet at
1195522.

Beef Hama are dull at 150170 Cut meats are not
so much st pre•sed—salee 150Ws and ten at 6)icts,sict
far Shout era, Ind 7% crBe for Hams. Bacon is quiet,
and is hertvy at•S‘riCDIOC.

Lard In he d seats tirmnese ; Ilse &mused In Paht—
Kahn 200 bhle and too at 10 torlo3c. Butterand Cheese
are ni.srety. se el firt. Corp drill

Rice —The market is steady, with sales of 100 ice
at 3 er3.s,;c, as to quality

Soo toe —The Trolley in firm, and a moderate tie-
mend prevails Ou Saturday 500 bunts were taken for
Baltimore at frn er6 cents.

Than —There la very little movement. Holders ask
full pricer.

WilliiitEY.—The market Is hoary sod quiet. Sales
of 150 td. at =Sc..

28—Evoning.—The Breadstuff trade is still loan-
tive, but without much chance to note in prices
and the sales of Flour are limited to the wants of
retailers and bakers, at from $4 26 up to $4.75 for
common to choice superfine and extra, and $4 137f
to $5 25a5.75 per bbl for extra family and fancy
brands, as in quality. Shippers are out of the
market, and standard brands are offered at our
lowest figures, withoutfiudinu hovers Rye Flour
ia steady with small sales at S 3 31} per bbl. Corn
Meal is rather dull at $3.37}, and a sale of 000

bbls Penesvlvaisia Meal was made at a }mice kept
secret. Wheats are not plenty, hut the demand
Is limited, and prices about tho same, with sales of
1.500 bus at 100111050 for red, and 11031200 for
white, according to quality. Corn is rather
better, and about 4 000 bushels yellow sold at 75a
70io for Pennsylvania and Southern, afloat, and
7.1n75e in store. A sale of white ban also been
made at 73a740. Oita are steady, with sales of
7,000 bus Pennsylvania at 40c Rye is Name and
wanted at 80,1705 for Pennsylvania, and but- little
°Tering. Bark is in better demand, and about
100 bbdg Quereitron have been ratld at S3O for first
quality No. 1, at which rate it is scarce, Cotton,
is steady and firm, with further gales of Uplands
In loci at 12/al3sa cash Groceries aro held firm-
ly, but the demandfor Sugar and Coffee i;3 mode-
rate, and pricer about the same Provisions—not
much doing, and buyers and sellers aro apart In
their views. Whiskey is Beare°, but the demand
is limited at 20ia2ie for Drudge, 2131 for hlls,
andMa for bblo,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Trip MONEY MARKET.

PinLenzukHie, Jane 28, 1858
There appears to be every general Woad that

efforts to induce greater activity in stocks shall be
postponed untll the weather becomes more favora-
ble for industry and enterprise to extend them-
selves, while many operators are preparing to take
a regular summer holiday, And wait in idle pa•
Llano for thefall.
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The statementthis week is very satisfactory,the

aggregates comparing with those of last week as
follows: -•

,Ities 21.-- June 28. ••

Capitol 811,810,380 111 810 880
Loses 23,•03,9 8 24.060,708 Inc s2`l3906
Specie 6,673,971 6,658,681 Dee..259 290
Due fees other bks. 1,552,673 1.714,717 Isio..la 034
Due to other 2.501390 • 3.111,961 Dee . 332.1+33
Depostte...... 15,957.10)4 18,390,129 1ee..620 226
Olemletion 2,316,4135 2 289,251 Dee.. 60,183

The following is the last weekly atutement of
the New OrleansBanks :

,Tune 12 Tont 19:-
,920.1'33.823 V0.288,168

10.314,781 10.311 191
7 943,711 - 7.642 409

14,454,461 14 745 441

( 06115
speo •

ClrelVatiou
DopoAls.,.

Des... P 6 010
Ina. f9. t63

190./23
490,074

The semi monthlyshipment of California gold,
brought by the Moses Taylor, amounts to $1,800,-
000. •

-The Telegraph reports that the quantity ofcoal
transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad fir
the week ending 26th of Jbne, inst., amounted to
9,247 tons, and for the season, 234 450 tone, being
an increase over the corresponding period or last
year of about 32,160 tone.

Messrs. E. N. Whalen a Co., 309 Walnut street,
are prepared to pay, onthe first of July, the con.
ports for interest then-due onthe seven per'oent.
bonds of the Allegheny TalleyRailroad Company.

The holders of the Philadelphia, Wilming on,
and Baltimore Railroad loan due July 1, 1660,
are notified that the period duringwhich they are
allowed to exchange them for the new loan will
expire on the teeth of July next.

The coupons of the Fifth and tiixth•street Pas-
singer Railroad bonds will be paid on and after
the first of July, at the counter of the Girard
Bank.

The directors of the New Castle and Wilming.
ton Railroad Company have declarod a dividend
of n per cent. for the last six months, payable on
and after the let July.

Thecoupons of the Allegheny City bonds due
July Ist will be paid at the °Moe of 'Work, Mc-
Couch, tt Co., 3G South Thtrd street.

The business of the United States Elranah Mint
at San Francisco, during tho month of May, was
as follows:
Gold deposited Tan. Ist to May

31st, 1857 $ll 095 389 46
SAM° period 134.2 9,552 961 71,

Excess in favor of 1857
MAY, 1858

DSPORITS—G old s ozg... .

Silver, ozs

• 41,593.407 71

COINAGE—GoId, Double Eagles....
En10e....

Total coinage for May

....154,158 44

.... 6 586 00

$2460 000
110,000

$2 S6O 000
The San Francisco 21 title in of June sth says:

" About fiftyounces Fraser.river dust have folua
their way to the mint thus for, the ssmy of 1.71..;vh
is somewhat under our State prodw)%a."

Tho shipments of treasure from Snn Fr1ti.:15,70
for five months of this year and Is=t, ITEfe f,A.
lowa :

To May 31, 1857 .

To May 31, 1858..
$I z .O J A
it, 01, :II

Defloltagainst tbliyear',s37.,s 843
The San Franolsoo•Bullain, aliening to the

above, says :
"On the 30th of April, 1958, the shipment oftreasure hence exceeded that to the eorreepoulftperiod of the preceding year$591,360. while thaabove deficit shows a falling oT of export dotingthe month of May, 1858, of $1.917,112 from thesame month of last year The arrival of see.

eels during the month have been but few, andbut little money has, therefore, been eitherdetitanded In payment of freights or exchangedby purchase of goods, the general trade of
the month baring been, ae elsewhere noted,
extremely moderate. The egeregoto &Silt

r the year, as compared with 1857, and whidi
will probably exceed $500,000 for the Oral elxmonths, including the present month of Juno, is
only an indica ,ion of the decreseed wants of ourpeople necessarily to bo supplied byforeign impor-
tations. Although quite a number oftnittera have
knocked off work, leaving and intending to leave
for the FrazerRiser Mines, yet the fact that the
value of gold deposited at the Mint in this city
daring May exceeded the value of the deposits in
April by the sum of $072.222 would seem to indi-
cate that those well employed find' yet suffielentreward for their labors to satisfy them."

Thecredit of railroads in New England le better
than in most other parts of the country. They
bought their experience earlier than the others,
and for some yearshave been managedrather with
a view to the earning of money for their stock-
holders than for the purpose ofcutting each other's
throats by senseless competition

PaILUDELPITIA STOCK EXCIIANQE SALEO,
Juno 28. /858.

DEPORTED ET RAMAT, 7SI•WX, fr.. Co ,

MON, AND excerahvg BROKERS, NOBTPWEBT cop
ThIRD AND CDROM? SURETY,

FIRST BOARD.
2856 02 Pettus be 6O! 3 Peona It 41%

2000 do . D'IN 50 !Lead Fl abwa.2.4l
100 City Gs N.C41'..01 54 do esvrn .2 2ji
700 City On 6o ICI I 97 8 Norristown k 62

10'0 do —011.97
2300 Sum Cool 61.0 50.11(
1000 do
101.4 Read 8 ea '7O

0b510.74X2500 Pmis'gr RIB 2dA.84.
1000 Elm It 7o..latroc 6110]
1 lloyri.barg R tom

10 do ••••...•°5%
15 do 55%1

DETWEEI
22%1

...0.721(
SECOND

GO ISlnane R ....10k
4 do 10X3 Stinehlit R. 624

1 3 Meeks Bk 0.26%2 do „.. 26%6 do 23X21 Pkof Peon.. 1
If Ilk Penn Tow. eb,p.35
15 do 25

100 Reading 11
150 do .

6 Elmira R ....101(
3Philvia,

1000 Bust' Caul 05..F15.50,41
2000 Penns R 6H.2lnit 87
1000 do .-.2thot S.

•8•0 C&ATI B 6s ,70 bu SO
Lablgh Nay tla of 3

10 L Schajl ......—2O
600 Sch Nam Imp6r.,60

AFTER. BOARD
3003 Tenn Coupon On

CLOSING PRIORS.--,INAOTIYE
Sid. Asked

States es 168..119 ..

Palls 13's 913). 97
do R .....961e 97
do New..lol 102

Petinsyly 5e tigg 89s
RoutingR 221 i 22,4

do bl 10food 74 76
do IntGs 44..90 ..

Bid. Asked
SohMir Imp tla ..69% uu
' do stock.... 7,a, $

do prat 74K i6
Wmop't dc Elm 11.107( 'ON

do 7'e7et lot .64.1 j 66
do 2d . 00

Lon; leis" 11
Girard 17ank... 71 11

do mtl39 P86..69 70
Palma It 41,4 41,%

do tat mt&LlOl ..

do :dates In ofra 813(
Horns Osnl Cn0..91 95

Leh Ijoal & Nay..dd ili:
N Penns R 9g 9xdo d's 62X 60g
New Creek X 3iflettpwiao. R eX 7' • ' •

do prof 101X101
Sella N flo 80.... 07 58

LATIIbT

Lehigh Zino 1

180 Long 'aloud
Reading closes . 1144

..:ye-2y

PIIILAD'ELPIIIA CATTLE MARKET, Suss
28.—The hot weather, with the large number of
Beef Cattle at market, amounting to about 1,00
bead in all. had a tendency to depress prices ; and
although the market was tolerably brisk, prices
foil cff about 379 c the nett 100 lbs. a. Wardell's,
the silos there mostly ranging at from $8 to 99 the
100 lbs. It has been agreed upon that in future
Thursday will be the day for holding the market,
Monday being objected to by many poisons en-
gaged in the trade as very inconvenient, and
Thursday the Bth of July will be the next -market
day. The following are the particulars of tie
sales at Wardell's Avenue Dr... o Yard :

28 John McClure, Ohio, at $9 000
17 John Ilawaker, Lancaster ,,........ p 00..9 t
12 J. Beekman do
92 John Reavin, Ohio - 90; -

38 Priori A- Co.. Ohio
37 B Gray, Ohio

112 A Rutter, Ohio 8
20 G. Emerick, Ohio i st' .g op
31 A Kennedy, Chester county...... • st.
11 J. Shelby. Chestercounty S r,,t

101 J Long, Green county
12 8 D. itieradtlin, Ohio -t
52 Murphy Cassidy,
68 J Strickland, 111in0i5...... .....__

34 W Itinholtu, Ohio sp
23 11. Baldwin. Chestercounty 9 09-9
54 W. Fuller, Washington county.... 8 5009 :1
20 D. Eckman, Lancaster county 9 00.0 :5
50 B Backman, Westmoreland county. 8 00.:'
47 J. Abrabame, Westmoreland county 50.-9
About 4,000 Sheep arrived at Wardell's, and nil

sold at from $2 to f 4 cash, as in quality, equal to
7aSo per pound, dressed.

Of Cows anti Calves, the arrivals were 350 bend,
sales ranging at (run $3B to $4O for mulch Cows,
$2O 'to $3O for Springers, and $l5 to $5O each for
Dry Cows

A
5

Of Bogs, the receipts and sales at Phillips's yardw 8 all of ahioll found buyers, at$5.7loates2:head,
100 pounds, which establLhie

deoltnq on the pitoots Of Inn week.


